[Investigation of polyanhydride-glucan as stem cell carriers].
The purpose of this study with regard to the effects of polyanhydride--three-dimensional vector-glucan material on the fetal liver stem cell adhesion and proliferation was to find a new carrier. The methods of two-step collagenase perfusion digestion and liquid Percoll discontinuous density gradient centrifugation were used for the separation of fetal liver stem cells. The fetal liver stem cells were selected and cultivated in the polyanhydride-three-dimensional vector-glucan material. Inverted microscope was used to observe cell adhesion and growth status. Also performed were: Calculation of the rate of cell adhesion; MTT assay of the cells in each group absorbance value (OD value); collecting and counting the cells on the carrier scaffold. Then the cell carriers histological sections (HE staining) were observed. On the 7th day of cell culture, the cells were subjected to immunofluorescence staining and flow cytometry. polyanhydride-three-dimensional vector-glucan promoted liver stem cells growth and adhesion. There were active functions of the liver stem cells within carrier materials. In the three-dimensional surface and the internal culture of liver stem cell, proliferation was sustained. After 40 days, the polyanhydride co-culture-three-dimensional vector-glucan showed no sign of toxicity to stem cells. Human fetal liver stem cells attached to the polyanhydride--three-dimensional vector-glucan stent. The cell proliferation went on well and exhibited sustained expression of markers; 7 days training led up to an increase of 19.7 percent in the number of cells. Conclusively, polyanhydride-three-dimensional vector-glucan can be used for promoting the proliferation of liver stem cells, and liver stem cells can be used as vectors in liver tissue engineering.